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Our Impact
To promote the overall health of our community, LSSI focuses on
equipping willing families facing the most challenging obstacles with
the skills necessary to make positive life choices as evidenced by
advancement toward economic and family stability.

Our Mission
Lutheran Social Services of Indiana expresses the love of Jesus Christ
for all people through services that empower individuals and families to
move toward social, emotional, and spiritual wholeness.

Individuals impacted by
Lutheran Social Services in 2018
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2018 Outcomes

100%

Through LSSI’s Cup of Kindness (COK) program, families are provided
with supportive services through case management, financial-literacy
education, and/or direct financial assistance to help them move toward
financial stability. We help families increase financial independence as
we work in collaboration with the family to:
• Assess basic needs and 		
uncover at risk areas		
• Work to resolve housing, 		
utility, and food crises 		
that exist

• Build and increase their 		
strength and knowledge of 		
their financial habits
• Build sustainable, long-term 		
financial behavioral change 		
and financial security

This approach provides more accountability for clients, allows us to
be more focused on long term impact, and to move clients toward
greater economic and family stability.

of COK clients completed
a written budget which they used
to proactively manage their money

95%

achieved personal financial stability goals

100%

of COK clients demonstrated an
increase in knowledge of personal
financial management skills

4740 loaves

Cup of Kindness Success Story
Beth was referred to COK
as she sought help with
her finances after
the passing of her
husband. Beth, a
senior citizen on a
fixed income, had
always been able
to pay her bills on
time, but suddenly
found herself
in a significant
deficit each month
without her husband’s
supplemental benefits. She
began using her credit cards to pay her bills
and soon found herself in overwhelming debt.
Beth began working with her COK case
manager to establish a budget. Just paying

the minimum payments on her accounts
created a budget deficit and left her unable to
cover her basic needs. Beth stated very firmly
“I have to find a job!” We supported Beth in
this venture and helped her to establish a
budget that would ensure she was able to meet
her basic needs. Without these dollars, she
would have continued to acquire credit card
debt and remained in a state of constant crisis.
The COK case manager provided support and
skill building opportunities for Beth. Beth then
utilized the skills she acquired through the
financial literacy lessons to pay her bills and
begin paying down her credit card debt. By
following her established budget, she met her
basic needs and paid off one of her accounts.
Through the help of our services, Beth has been
able to take back control of her finances and is
on the path to economic stability.

of Justice Bread were sold to
support the COK program
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2018 Outcomes

100%
ECHO Case Managers (CM) meet with teen parents one-on-one at home
and school to help them identify their educational and parenting goals.
CMs build and foster the motivation and confidence the teens need to
set and attain key life goals. Through ECHO, we continue to support our
graduates through post-secondary education, vocational training and/or
obtainment of sustainable employment.
CMs work to:
• Advocate for teens
• Help students graduate 		
		 from high school (or 		
		 earn a HSE)
• Improve parenting skills

• Develop essential life and
		 financial literacy skills
•
		
		
		

Encourage students to 		
go on to college and/or 		
gain knowledge to 		
obtain employment

ECHO Success Story

of eligible ECHO students
graduated or received their HSE
in the 2017-2018 school year

100%

of pregnant ECHO clients received
necessary prenatal care to reduce the risk
of preterm birth and low birth rate

97%

of ECHO teens achieved their
individual educational goals
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2018 Outcomes

84%

LSSI (Lasting Stability and Success for Individuals) Works is a workforce
initiative by Lutheran Social Services of Indiana (LSSI) for those who are
unemployed or underemployed in NE Indiana. This unique and innovative
program provides a holistic and multi-faceted approach through:
•		 Personal and professional skill development
•		 Long term, sustainable employment
•		 Job retention support through case management services

Our philosophy is that the
“personal self” needs to be
developed first before working on
the “professional self” in order to
maintain long term employment.
The work achieved through LSSI
Works is changing the culture of
individuals from one of day to day
survival to one of thriving in the
workplace and being a contributing

member to society. We believe
when we change the thinking of
individuals from “how do I survive
today?” to “how do I contribute
to the world around me?” that is
culture change for the individual
that extends to culture change
for a family, and quite possibly, a
community.

LSSI Works Success Story

of hired students complete
at least 90 days of employment

88%

of students remain engaged in LSSI
Works curriculum until job placement

100%

of students report more hope and
confidence in their ability to obtain
and retain sustainable employment

69%

of students have obtained
sustainable employment
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Community Partners /
Network for Safe Families
Children’s Village is a state-licensed, nationally
accredited center offering education and care
for children ages 6 weeks to 6 years old. The
center uses the High Scope Curriculum to
develop skill sets that prepare children for
school and life experiences. Children’s Village
also provides a unique, intergenerational
experience for children as they interact
regularly with residents of Lutheran Life
Villages. Intergenerational programming allows
both children and residents to interact in a
positive and meaningful way that encourages
learning, enhances social and emotional
growth, and builds lasting relationships.

Through Community Partners/Network for Safe
Families, LSSI, along with other local social
service agencies, offers parents free help with
a variety of situations that affect their families.
Services consist of an intensive four-month casemanagement program that provides in-home
services to help families set and attain goals.
Services could include helping with short-term
housing crisis, job search, family management,
or parenting skills.

Balance Works is a mental health initiative by
LSSI offering proven integrated mind-bodyspirit therapy for children and adults. Our
specialty focus in the practice of Eye Movement
Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMDR)
Therapy is a less invasive form of therapy helping
individuals overcome barriers, conquer traumatic
experiences, and live life freely. Our team of
clinicians are licensed by the state of Indiana.
Balance Works continues to provide therapy
and case management services through our
Department of Children Services contracts.
Our programs promote the safety and wellbeing of children by strengthening, protecting,
and preserving families in our community using
evidence based practice and curriculum.

Gear Up Safety Program
Through the Gear-Up Safety Program, families
are provided with necessary safety items to
ensure that their homes are safe environments
for children. In addition, Gear-Up staff members
help with the installation of these safety items
and provide education and training on safety
topics identified by participating families.
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2018 Unaudited Finances

2018 Unaudited Finances
1% 2%

In order to provide excellent service to our
clients, LSSI makes a financial investment in
each program annually. Below are the amounts
spent on the different services that LSSI












Administrative
Fundraising
LSSI Works
Children’s Village
Cup of Kindness
Gear Up
Network for Safe Families/CP
Teen Parenting (ECHO)
Balance Works
Other

4%
4%

7%
13%
6%
9%

16%

5%
5%

31%

LSSI receives support and revenue from multiple
funders as well as fees for services provided.








Bequests
Contributions
Grants from Foundations
Service Fees
Government Contract Fees
Other Income

6%
14%

28%

49%
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How to Help

a month can provide
a cap and gown for a
graduating ECHO parent

a month can provide
12 families a one month
supply of food

a month can provide a laptop
for an ECHO student to use
for college classes

Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children.
And walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself
up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.
— EPHESIANS 5:1-2

a month can provide 24 two hour
sessions for families to work on
budget creation, credit improvement,
and planning for financial stability

a month can provide one
month of personal development
and transformation for
a LSSI Works student

Lutheran Social Services of Indiana
Annual Report
For the year ended December 31, 2018
PRELIMINARY PENDING AUDIT

Financial Results

Your Gift Makes a Difference

Statement of Activities

How to Help
LSSI subsidizes its programs through operational grants and charitable contributions from
individuals, churches, and religiously affiliated organizations. Without this support, LSSI
would not be in a position to offer such a wide array of services to clients.

PRELIMINARY PENDING AUDIT

Revenue
Contributions
Bequests and Planned Giving
Total Contributions, Bequests, and Planned Giving

$

Grants from Foundations
Service Fees
Government Contract Fees
Other Income
Investment Income
Total Revenue

220,768
60,815
281,583
940,615
1,641,210
482,611
24,090
12,323
3,382,432

Expense
Employee Compensation
Operating Expense
Program Expense
Individual Assistance (Rent, Utilities, Other)
Total Expense
Net Surplus

2,809,010
926,114
211,670
120,958
4,067,752
$

$10

per month can provide a cap and gown for a graduating ECHO parent

$25

per month can provide 12 families with a one month supply of food

$50

per month can provide a laptop for an ECHO student to use for college
classes

$100

per month can provide 24 two hour sessions for families to work on budget
creation, credit improvement, and planning for financial stability

$100

per month can provide one month of personal development and
transformation for a LSSI Works student

(685,321)

Where Does our Funding Come From?
LSSI receives support and revenue from multiple funders as well as fees for services
provided.

Balance Sheet

1% 2%

PRELIMINARY PENDING AUDIT

Bequests
6%

Assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Accounts Receivable
Grants Receivable
Prepaid Expenses
Investments
Property and Equipment, net
Other Assets
Total Assets

$

$

14%

112,508
132,973
1,010,243
51,001
3,080,277
431,630
696,620
5,515,253

Contributions

Grants from Foundations
28%
Service Fees
Government Contract Fees

49%

Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Long-term Debt
Total Liabilities

$

Net Assets
Total Liabilities and Net Assets

$

Other Income

314,265
314,265
5,200,988
5,515,253

Where are Dollars Spent?
In order to provide excellent service to our clients, LSSI makes a financial investment in
each program annually. Below are the amounts spent on the different services that LSSI
provides.

7%
4%
4%

Administrative
13%

Fundraising
6%

Mission
Lutheran Social Services of Indiana expresses the love of Jesus
Christ for all people through services that empower individuals
and families to move toward social, emotional, and spiritual
wholeness.

LSSI Works
Children's Village

9%

16%

Cup of Kindness
Gear Up
Network for Safe Families/CP

5%
5%

31%

Teen Parenting (ECHO)
Balance Works
Other

